PTA One-Stop Payment Form 2019-2020
This form is provided as a convenience to bundle PTA Membership, PTA Fundraiser and
programs into one form and one payment.The fundraiser will begin once school starts
but any amount received on this form by September 16th will count towards fundraising
prizes and the class competitions. Please see the back of this form for more information.
You can bring this form to the Back to School event in August, send to school with your
child or pay online! Online payments can be made at www.heatherwoodpta.org/store

2019-2020 PTA Membership
Member Name #1:____________________________________________

Phone:______________________

Email:_________________________________________________
Member Name #2:____________________________________________
Member Name #3:____________________________________________
PTA Membership

Amount

Individual Adult ($14) or Family ($30 - 3 family members with at least 1 adult)

Paid

$14 or $30 $
Membership Total: $

Staff or Student Only ($10)

PTA Fundraiser
Soar to Success PTA Fundraiser

Suggested

Paid

Student #1: Name __________________ 1st Period Teacher _____________

See back

$

Student #2: Name __________________ 1st Period Teacher _____________

See back

$

Fundraiser Total: $

Birthday Book Club
Birthday Book Club - $20 Each

Amount

Paid

Student #1 Name: ___________________ Bday Month and Day: ____/_____

$20

$

Student #2 Name: ___________________ Bday Month and Day: ____/_____

$20

$

Birthday Book Club Total: $

Grand Total Submitted (Membership, Fundraiser and Birthday Book Club): $
Please make check out to Heatherwood PTA

Thank you for supporting Heatherwood PTA!

Questions? Email us at Info@heatherwoodpta.org
Check out what we do for our school! www.heatherwoodpta.org
Want to stay up to date on happenings and PTA? Like us! www.facebook.com/HeatherwoodPTA
Want to pay for this online? www.heatherwoodpta.org/store

2019-2020 PTA Membership
When you join PTA, you are joining the largest child advocacy group in the nation, and we work to improve
education for all students! By joining PTA, you will also automatically be signed up to receive our newsletter to
keep you informed on what is happening around Heatherwood. Membership provides you with multiple
discounts for products and services in the area, including local restaurants, Great Wolf Lodge, Wild Waves,
Silverwood-Boulder Beach and more. PTA membership is not volunteerism nor requires you to attend meetings,
however HW PTA wouldn’t be a success without our volunteers!

Soar to Success PTA Fundraiser
This once a year fundraiser is in lieu of tasking students with selling door-to-door, collecting money and
delivering goods. Your financial gift to Heatherwood PTA will allow us to support our students and faculty with:
o
Teacher and classroom grants
o
Enrichment assemblies & programs
o
Need-based student support
o
School-wide community events
o
Volunteer & staff appreciation
Example Donation Levels:
$25 I'm happy I don't have to buy unnecessary stuff. Here's the money I would have spent on wrapping
paper.
$50 I'm grateful I don't have to walk, swim, or run in a "-thon". Here's the money I would have spent on a
"free" t-shirt.
$75 I'm pleased I don't have to go to a fancy auction; here's the money I would have spent on tickets.
Hey! This is our per-student target!
$100 I'm happy to donate but hate to volunteer. Here's $100 to leave me off of the committees and
teams.
$250 I want the Heatherwood PTA to have the funds they need to support all of our students achieve
excellence!
$____ I'm thrilled about not having to buy, sell or do anything except complete this form and attach my
payment, or give online at Heatherwoodpta.org/fundraising
$____ Free Money! I have company matching through my employer, _______________ (company name).
Heatherwood PTA's EIN #91-1453333.
Want more information on Heatherwood Fundraising? Visit www.heatherwoodpta.org/fundraising

Birthday Book Club
Celebrate your student’s birthday by donating a book to the Heatherwood Library in his/her name! Simply make
a $20 donation (the average price of a hardback book), and Mrs. Herber will do the shopping for you! Your
student’s first name will be placed inside the front cover of the book honoring his/her birthday donation. You
will receive a note with the title of the book purchased, and the title of the book your student received will be
added to the Birthday Club Display in the library. Your student will be the first one to check-out this birthday club
book. If your student has a summer birthday, we celebrate their half birthday. June birthdays are celebrated in
May, so your student can enjoy their book before the year end.

